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FOR SALE

TOK, BALK Coo Rogue Hirer ap-fe- a;

4Mras free. 1 Klamath
11-I-

tom. BAI.B Work horse, S years old,
algae aboat 1.C00; good puller:

HI aN cheap. Inquire C3C Kleventb

trot. PaoaeSlTX. l- -f

ton. AIJR Faaiilr driving mare.
aad harness: child's pet:

efek sale; leerlac for Camp Lewis.

Eofolro 02 Oak atreet. 1 2-- 2t

fOB MLR Otto alateet aoar beater.
Aafr21STcath. Paoce 135. ft

VOX UklXr-- If 17 Cbalmera six toor-f- m

ear; aearlr sow; arice reason- -

: Laerias; for frost. Call 1 CI- - T--

MAUL lie acres tiatber.Und
ca Brraat aieuBUin: will taim used

ate ia aart MS, ford preferred. For
(artkor aertieslars address W. W

iHoraM,

FOR RENT
VOX BUTT aVerag room, roaien-- "

iaot laeatlea; fams reasonable.
Aaafr i, ., Herald SW. 1 5-- tf

HELP WANTED
WANTEI At once, strong, reliable

roeaa; sroaun as kltcbes helper In
aaeaatt aaarCJag bouse; good long
tieae Jo. as4 good wage to right
lartf. Address bos 211, flr. or

SIM, n.Jt
' WOMaW WOMCEftS sraaUd at Al- -

avtaa ae tartar r; good wage and
jaai lOtag aaa4kloas. Apply to

Mra. Maora, at Wasters Traesfer Co.

kfTCMKK CKKW visU job camp
largo camp prtrr4.

7W or call 04 Mala, t--

WAKTKtt Woaua to 4o light boutc
orlt, avoralBg only; to tleop at

fearoa-aaoaM- . I'boaoStlM. Ctf

CAM. VOAUK1M YfAHTRO Litem
Lwsakor Co., Modoc Folot, 5-- tf

MILL HAXDff WANTKO Ijiwbj
Lumhir Co., HUoc Mel, int
M)fTAilDFbUND

lrr WMta knitted ararf, psU
avaas itrlpm. Hwr4 U return

to NaraM, J.3t

WAJ-TN- O furnUU a mmWu
tm m4 wnvhi for him U tut and

kt Umtt ar on bsrr. A good
stoaj to titf rif4t muui. i, H, M4,

vr Wink mi HltU, 1U

0pV0 (Msast t u sJaHy, vmkty w
WMkf, tmtlttg mu4 s.Jola Uwk,
rtrUtg tntUun u4 Muitiyitls riumt$

,"HrU. H'H

Usfte HUl
"A lUi, MMuytto, (?),

hrttutlw) Uy whit
0W0,

i,i,wkmtt,,,

sVaaVsy astaaW MaiMatal ssav

stfss'aB"a"saF "Fa"'all'f"is'"s",e

JMAjMjtoAJ'' AjtAApf
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BEET TOPS Wilson Appeals For New
We Guarantee

City Laundry
Our Work.

hlrta and Collate Laundered.
POISONOUS ill We alto wash tllk, wool, and col-ere- dRed Cross Christmas qei very carsfully. Try

:l W.Ot.SMlTH,B0Mr

To

MfrAW

TO MS
rOflT UM'IOS. Colo.. Dec 1!.

Polfonlng of horse and cattle br ot.
lie odd contained In beet top re-

sponsible for the recent losses
farmers la this Action, according
Ir it. Puflj--. leterlnarlan. ho has
been Inrestlcatlns; the mrsterlous
deaths of rattle, I'lots LIU the rat.
tie and red ttie meat siipplr ha.
ix-e- n rumored.

Tbe effett of the oxalic arid r.it
lie. crmrdlnR I)r Duffjr, par- -

alrv the muscle of the legs, and ren
Irr the rat unable stand.

MMMAMMWMMMM

Moving Pictures

Murb bai been said of motion pic-

ture tights, faked and otherwise, bnt
there are not enough snperlathes In

the dictionary describe the scrap
put up by William Desmond and
Robert McKIm In "Master of His
Home. the new Triangle play fea
turing the first named star. Director
Walter Kdwards was determined
make this fight different, and the re-

sult was clean-cu- t, fast and furious
fistic encounter, in wbfeb the first
blow sent McKIra spinning across the
room, and not g match
where the roll about the
Coor thru several "hundred feet of
film. After Desmond landed tbe first
puntb, tie picked McKIra tip and
burl-- d him against nearby desk
with force that will brine gasp
from any audience. This was not all
accomplished easily appears
In tbe Aim. however. altbo
of slightly smaller build than Des
mond. ery muscular, and quick

cat. At tbe Star tonight.

ir M'SKM
HM'XI) IV JtUHM

KAN PKANCISCO. Dec. 13. The
lower Jaw of mammoth, said to be
tbe only similar relic of tbe eitlnct
behemoth new In exlstente, was
brought here recently from
Harrow, Alaks, by tbe tower schoon.

Tbe relic was dug out of
tbe snow by natTVes while the vessel
was In I'olnt Harrow harbor. The
beast who possessed the Jaw said

bate roamed over the Alaskan
plains thousands of years ago. The
jaw lll be presented an Kastern
museum.

live I'olar br was fclo raptured
near Point Harrow and brought down
im the uhifiMT,

AnumviM ttmuuntm mrtrj
HmCUUhh.

tikates sharpeiM-- Telford Rroe.'
garage, 10--

A'saa t'fHUatm tat-as- fur ar
mtnuimt, n

Mf U, K, K. VtiHM.,
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STAR THEATKR

"MlWtrm Of Ht HirHK"

MurilhK
j U'HUm Hmtttm4 u4 AUm Hm

A Dim Hlhlnti tiwy hi fiif t'itn
l AWtu

I'ttfHiiti Hpmuti fUtwAi a
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participants

imtmuu, orntA it6uK
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WASHINGTON. D. C Dec 13. evidence of faith la this work I

the dotan "Make It a Hcd Cross ry for their heartening and cheer.
I "Vnii ahnnlJ l.itu link list.! eaVrtl ill- -

Chrl,tms.'..neffortwlllbem.delol thu of he mUomX ,.
add 10.000.000 new member to 5.- - vco la steadfastly nud offlrlently.
(00.000 now In the American Ited maintaining the overseas relief In cv
Cross organization. Only one week err suffering land. administering our
ha been allotted to the Intensive million wlseljraml well, nml awaken
drive, but it U expected that this will Ing the gratitude of every people Our
be enouRh, Thlt U tbe tint organized conscience will not let us enjoy the
effort the Red Cross has made to

members since the war start.
J. The president's appeal Is as fol

lews: Ibershlp HirlMmix
the people the United Slate: terms of (Sigurd)

"Ten million Americana are Invited
to Join the American Red Cross dur- -

the week ending with Christmas
eve. The times require that every!
branch of onr great national effort
shall be loyalty upheld, and It Is pe--J
rullarlv flttlnr that at Christmas sen. I

should the
because carry the

pledges

season pleilco
support to ami the world'
wenl left unfilled. Ited Cross

the spirit
"To action.

Ing

"WOODUOW
Re't Cross,'

CHItlMTMAS St'CCr'STION

Indian baskets niako novel
n the Red Cross should be the nntul ni Klfts. Itrge a- -.

branch thru which your willingness to ornn. S5c s. t
h.m i --.4 I 12-- KVANS & RAI.IN.
S.IS' i

.1"You Join Aaferiran Red
Cross it alone ran

of Christmas goodwill toj
those who are bearing for us the real

Christmas If this of
our cause

Is mem.
Is

of
WII.80N.

'President Anu-rlra-

In

A

Klamath

HEIPKIt MWT

Holsteln heifer. 2 years old. brand- -

hurdem nt h rnrl war hAlh In Attr1 t PI. nn lft ahntil.lor with I. r.
army and navy and In the nations up.) versed; under and over smooth crop
on whose territory the Issues af the each ear. Reward. Notify Chas.
world war are being fought out. Tour, I.lnil, Klamath Falls. 3- -t

You Want to See

Early Service
France?

If you ax an experienced aw mill man or a logger

Ise Gsverwai Needs

YOU!
Engineer!, firemen, steam fitters, blacksmiths are

also wanted for the Twentieth Engineers, Forestry,
now recruiting.

The situation is serious here at home, BUT the gov-

ernment needs YOU badly to help win this war.
Apply to nearest recruiting office or at any postoffice.

CALIFORNIA - OREGON
POWER COMPANY
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YOU'D NEVER THINK IT

Wat a 25c Coffee
Coffee co;itn but 2ii' a pound

but Judged ly the cup of rofTeo

It producer, the luvarlntilo opln-Io- n

Is that It Is a fancy priced
coffee. You enntiut posllily
know Its KocdiuM without try
Iiik It- - Keonomleal parking
ofoliomleal baudllng eeouom-lea- l

selling and large olumo
are the factors which make such
line coffee possible nt so low it

price. If you 'lll but try It,
we are cifntldent ini will use It

continuously to the delight
and entire satisfaction of nil
who drink It, and at n big sav-

ing to you, 2ic a pound All
grocers. I'resent Mfg Co.,
Seattle, Wash. (N-9- )

CRESCENT
9$ COFFEE ... 25c LB

l. S. Mull rontrnrt Intuits promiHly
etecutetl. Sew Clillmte. 7

SEE
The New Essenkay

Tire Filler
On Display at the Eagle

Room

Wm. McCabe

Passengers

and Baggage
Aiywbere ii tie

Quick Service

Reasttttle Rites

PHONE 187

Western Transfer

Company

Playing Santa Clam to French Refugee Children

trvttKw&vftyJtY&iurrl -

UKmBBmVTYDIi'iMl-V-
IsaHHHMi&siaVi V- - 'rSiWkaT v H
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HkTlM'S
AHKHHA 4'HHAHMV HAUISU 4HHIWTHAH HUT Hill VHWH

'lh Hilt itfUitM of 4rallM nt ( mi uu nuutiui fur Ohm llllla.lbu AumUuu Klildlos m tmiu mhii) ut
tfonlifftt ft urn hi '); to tm'Vnnh miHvrii, wlin mr llwl, r,w"rk Vw ""fc" liy lisv.i suvH
iMr rJfW niMu lM' '"'",w ,'" "' """'' '" MMrIn w , i uUr rvlwl, Hmun ImIm (m

ll(Mysr without
mi tu ui nt UaiNi ot sugar,

AmnUm mim4i latM rt4t 4$UtAtlt$,

99

Peel

City

. rT'sa-- s rs- - N- - " sfifsg W sia

llila pli'logrpli sinning, Thy uvn
Mg4a 4olls and ly wild tlsasJr own

Nfara,

once and be convinced. Our prlots
are right. Phone 184.

127 Fourth Street
Back of First National Bank
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liOlB Net Rub
Off, Lat

4 Tiara u
Lwi si Olkf s.

Sssts Wrk.

BiiP Get a Can Today
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360 AOTICLtS" 'SSoTlLUSTRATIONa

BETTER
THAN

EVER
lie a copy

Yearly ukaarlptlaii $1.M
SnJ fmr mmr aess rVsa caf
saaWa SBdT asVsaaaVaBSBHf'aW atfasjafgai
eajaagfjav vaj ar"rvv avaavsv aa assasaBa

Here!
Come In

Itl

The NEW "

Mont

a,; ' "w

Does

cs

ITS

and See

z
FARM ENGINE
Economical Simple
Light Weight-Subita- ntial

FooJ-Pro- of Construction
Gun Barrel Cylinder Bora

lskproof CojnpittiiQfs.

G. C. LORENZ

I

i;i. I alls.

Mil. sMsr.t ., W

'n rim, .,.
WK,K

I r,iP tiiMid, nr.,. tt;
- ru i., ,, ,. t

Mm ln iii- - l....t,,,
ilinntllv iuiiiMIKri
nirir.ian.IK,. , ,,milmw(
"" "", "I"" "He lien r,l",",,",l ' I fl.r...te.ilint'iii,

l.lii:s,
th' ""'I. llMither. or
KnrviliMin Iniunl (l, IIMlk(,
It II lp MNIII" If o, ir ,
iimke "III,,," i,,,,,,,, f((r
" ty kii, KPn(ll
lentlter Suit t'n-- e .,r TrsrH.
IK IU:. W ul.ttt't hm.

' iKKe I it more hMjor ii litntv inrfernlile gift.
Hill l,uteer )n,i ,t

AT

SUGARMAN'S
(To le M'titlminl)

l'ln liiMiriime In kiiindsnl .

ii Im. 111.' ,i:iiiii, ,,l.i, XU
I l.lelltr-l'lienl- i, ,ii,rrl.n r'sgle, St
I'nitl. til.ilie A ItiilKen. Has lasV
Mte. 7

Iji.IIi".' Ikn line (lie hast la
It.tiii, I IN- - pnlr.
'.lit .MIIIIHIIV SlIOi: HTIIIIK

-

life, wo
Latest Stylet
Popular Prices

I

MMiii tai.tm: MMii.KNH

Hull-rmll- i;imiinled

Chas. J. Cizek

.Mi:iiril.t,TT.IMMt

AIM Mnlu St. KliiMialh KaHi

iwr trning:
Be Watchful of

in War?umlity

Tree Tea
Toilayzi Always

Tha Bttt Quality
ntifirtht Y&at Money

Crvlon FullWti
(vvvvww- - aaa


